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Professional C rds.

. H. LOGAN. -

Physician and Surgeon,
- Ornci:

Booms 2 and S in Land Office Building

C. HOLLISTEB,o
Pliviei:in and Surgeon

Booms over Dalles National Bank.

Office hours 10 A.M. to IS M., and from 2 to 4 P.M.
Residence west ena oi luuu oire..

B. WALTER. ...

Physician and Surgeon.
' Tiiaeases of Children a speciality. Erskinsville
Sherman Co., Oregon.

R. ELIZA A. INGALLS,D
Physician, Surgeon and Oculist.

nffimltnoms 40 and 47. Chapman Block, The
Dalles, Oregon. may21

O. D. DOANE,JB.
Physician and Surgeon,

nwinr niwrnia fi and S ChaDman Block.
RESIDENCE Second door fron. the southeast cor

ner i ourt and Kourtn streets.
Office hours, 9 to 12 AM, to 5 and V to 8 PM.

W. E. RINEHART,
JJB.

Physician and Surgeon,
Room 1. Chapman Block, over Nialsen's store.

Office hours 10 to 12 A M and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P
Residence on Union street corner oi ninui.

T HCTHEBLISD, M. D., CM., Trinity
.1 lTnimitv. Toronto: F. T. M. C: at. V. V.

and S, Ontario; - -

Physician and Surgeon.
Ornca Chapman Block, rooms 3 and 4.
Ti lnJ(M ThnrnhllTVA. SeOOttd fitrOOt.

,,ics Houas 10 to 12 a. M.; 2 to 4 and 7 to8 1.

F. SNEDAKER, D. D. S.;j Surgeon Dentist.
(Graduate New York College of Dentistry.)

Boom 12, over Dalles National Bank, in Chapman
v..:i.i;n.. Athino nut n uoosa wui uuu,- -ULallUllJK i''""bflpecialty marie uf urown ami urine itwi.

E. SANDERS, D. P. S..a UENT1ST.
noma of Second and Washington streets, over

French Co.'s Bank.

c- -t a. mr,A iMh&nlc&l Dentistry thoroughly
understood, and satisfaction guaranteed in yy iu"

stanee.

R. a C. ES HELM AN,D . . HOMEOPATHIC

, , Physician and Surgeon.

n .n. nnr.rMf nmmntlv. dav or night.
Booms S6 and 87, Chapman Block, The llalles,

Oregon.
"

J. S. OONDO. J.W.COHDCH.
4 CONDON,

QONDON

Attorneys ai iiaw,
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or.

8. BENNETT,
A. Attorney at Law,
O Boe in Schanno's building,

The Dalles' ' Oregon.

y H. WILSON.

Attorney at Law,
Rooms 62 and 63, New Yogt Block,

The Dalles, - '. - Oregon

1. I. STORT. W. L. BRADSHAW.

TORY it BRADSHAW,

Attorneys at Law.
. - - The Dalles, Oregon.

J G. KOONTZ,. ;

Real 'Estate.
Insurance and

Iiosn Aicent- -
Agents for the Scottish Union and National

company of Edin Jurgh, Scotland, Capita
80.000.000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on . easy
erms.

Offiee orer Post Office. The Dalles, Or.

B. B. nurus. FRAKK mBU
VUFUB MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.
Booms 42 and 43, Chapman Block, The Dalles, Or.

BS. RUSSELL

. IS PRlPAaSD TO DO

DBE8SMAKI3N O.
, Cor. Third and Lincoln Sts.,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

A share of the public patronage solicited. Satis-

faction guaranteed. seplfrdfc

M. HUNTINGTON ft CO,J
Title, Abstracts, Real Estate and Fire

IN8DBANCE
The only abstracts ot titles in Wasco County.

139 SECOND STREET. THE DALLES, Oft

ITTILLIAM BLUM,

ABCHraJKCT,
THE DALLES. OREGON.

Flans for buildinsrs drafted, and estimates given
All letters coming to me through the postoffice wil
eceive prompt attenton

WHITMAN
COLLEGE,

I0MPLETEI Ai-- o E";li"h. Normal,
0LLEGE Business, Prnparat- ry

ann Mu-i- c IJnnrsea.lOURSES.
Oldest, Best Equipped and Best Attended

Collegiate Institution in wasmuRion.

Thirteen Teacliers.
Send for latest bulletin to

President J. V Eaton,
sug27 or J. Edwards, See.

Denny, Hice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

SlOAtlantic Ave., Boston.
lrOash adTances made on consignment.

Miscellaneous'

THE OLD ElirABLUHfJI

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,

AUGUST BUCHLEB, PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the -

Best Keg and Jollied Beer

and Porter
la Eastern Oregon.

Kr. Buchler always aims to adopt the latest brew
in? apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to an n market: wtf

PIOIEEB BBQGEBY

Northwest Cor. Seund and Wasluntoo tp.

CffiMAI
Successors to George Buch.

'JTlie Place
IN TUB DALLKS FOR

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat
ronage, and Kiall endeavor to give entire eatisfac-tio- n

to our customer both old" and new.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
FIItT STREKT.

FACTORY NO. 105.

HIOADO of the Best Brands manufact--

Ul JrtnO ured. and ordess from all parts
of the country filled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de-

mand for the home manufactuaedrticle is
increasing eyery day.

dec24dy-t- f
; A. DLRICH & SON.

A. A. BROWN
Keeps

A FULL ASSORTMENT

STAPLE AN2 PMC1T GE'CEl",
AND PROVISIONS,

Snecial Prices ta Gash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET.
First door east ot Crundall & Burgctt's Fnr- -

uiture Store.

"WOOL EXCHANGE"

SALOON,
DAN' BAKER, Prop'r.

Keeps on bind the best .

Wines, tips and Cigars.

FREE UIHCn EVERY EVENING.

Near the Old Mint. Second Street.

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

C. N. THORN BUB Y. T. A. HUDSON.

THORNBERY & HUDSON,

Me Fire, Life (6 Accident

INSURANCE

2vdZoia.e3r to I-io-
aa.

on Rea.Estate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all kind oj Land business be
fore the U. X. Liana, vjfiee.

Rooms 7 and 8. U. 8. Land Office building,
THE DALLES. OBEGON. .

Charles F. Lauer.
Proprietor of the

Second St. Poultry and Fish Market

Will always keep on sale

Puget Sound Fish,
Chickens, Turkeys,

Also, Provisions, Candies, Tobacco .

and Cigars.
Leave your orders, as they wiT Ireceive prompt

tention.

HENBI LKTJCE,
--Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, - - . OREGON

All Work Uaairiuiteed te xlve nt--

leffeetlen

P. WILUG,
Merchant Tailor

Has removed from his old stand to

rJo. 64, Hecond Hfcreet,

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
In every instance.

Readv.made buits on ale chan. All work in the
tailoring line warranted firjt-clas-s. fly

C P. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

J
J

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

No 134 Second Street, next door east ot The Dalles
National Bank.

Having Just opened in business, and having a fun
assortment of tho latest goods in my line, I desire a
share of the public patronage.

apr4 ' C. F. STEPHENS

4Am

Bamies.

In

Tie Dalles National Bank

OF DALLES CITY. OR.

President,... .....Z. F. Moody

Cashier, ....M. I. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OK

3" Collections made on favorable terms at al) ac
ca ib!e point.

S. SCHENCK, H. U. BE ALL,
President. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF l'HE DAIjXiEH.
(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL, BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A BEGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUT AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE AKD
PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND

Directors:
D P THorn-sos- , Ed M Williams,
J S Schinck. G roroh A Ltsbs.

H M BKALL.
fel

Mlseellajieona

PAUL KEEFT & CO.,

-- DEALERS IN--

Paint$, 011$, 01a$$,
And the Host Complete and Latest

Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER.
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but
the best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
1b all onr work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended tn.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co.,

THIRD STREET THE DALLES

NABLE MIUINERY!
--AT-

Mrs. De Lyle's Emporium,

114 SECOND STREET.

K FULL ASSORTMENT
Or"RVKHYTUINQ D

HATS, BOMETS AND TRIMMINGS

MRS. A. SCHOOLING, Manager.

THE BALDWIN
Cor. Court and Front Streets.

THE DALLES, : : . OREGON.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

None but the Best Quality of Liquors and
the Best Brands of Cigars on sale.

Kentucky- - Straight Whisky

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A. BETTINGEN, JR., Proprietor.

F 8. GUNNING. J. D. HOCKMAN.

Gunning & Hoctman
GENERAL

Blacksmiths.
In the new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop east of French ft Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

All kinds of work In iron, whether of agricultuial
implements or vehicles, done in the most mechan-
ical style, and satisfaction guaranteed. ian2wky

W.T.WISEMAN
Successor to J. H. McDonough 4C.)

DEALER IN

AMD CIGARS.

None but the best brand of Xiqnors and
Cigars on sale. Temperance drinks of all
kinds. Corner of Court and Second streets,

THE DALLES, OBEGON

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THE

East M STOCK YfiBDS,

WIL1PAT1HE

HigiestCash Price for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

TELEGRAPHIC.

Swans From a Tree.
Dunsmuik, Cal.,Sept. 30 J. W. Smith

and family got off the tram last evening
at Castella. Tbey went to Mrs. Mullen's
and engaged lodging; and board for a

week. But when shown the rooms,
Smith refused to stay in them, and acting
ul! the while like a crazy man, he took
his wile and daughter to a tent in the
brnsh and timber at the back ot the
hone, where some parties hid been

camping. The; thought the tent would
do to save expense. About 10 o'clock a

shot was beard, and from that time on
the shooting was kept up till day light
Smith then brought a bundle in a blan-
ket and laid it on the porch in front of
the store. The storekeeper, noticing
blood on the bundle, laid back the wrap
pings und was horrified to find the mu-

tilated form of a little girl One side of
her body had been blown and torn away
by bullets, and her throat was cut, nearly
severing her head. Smith was walking
around in a dzcd condition. In a few
minutes Mrs. Smith came to'teriog
toward the store, her left arm anil
shoulder being phot away. She was pat
to bed by Mrs Mullen.

AGREED TO BE MUKDEPED.

She said that she pave Smith two re
vol vera and a ebotgon, and that they
agreed that-b- e should kill the child first,
then her, and himself last. She said a
vigilance committee was after them, and
tbev wanted to get away from 'hem. She
was very weak, but seemed rational
Smith seems to have made an effort to
kill himself, but the charge only grazed
and blackened one side of bis bead He
was arrested and tied down to the floor
n the store. The family came to Duos- -

muii from Sisson. Their neighbors here
speak well of th m. Others say that she
wanted to leave her husband and take
ber child with ber Tbey had not alwavs
been harmonious, and Smith said after
he tfis arrested that be took bis family
away from Dunsmuir to murder them,
being afraid to do so in this town. - Mrs.
Smith was a bright and
lady, and the little girl, 6 years old, was
a lovely child.

SHORT BHKIFT FOB SMITH.

As the southbound express left Duns'
muir at 6 o'clock this evening about IS
men bnaided it with a rope and every
thing ready for quick work, and, as soon

the train slackened speed at Castella,
hey jumped off and rushed up to where

the deputy sheriff of Shasta county stood
with a gnard an i Smith, ready to board
he train and take tho prisoner to Red
ing. With drawn pistols tbe party

forced the deputy .sheriff and guard to
stand aside and, while some of the party
kept the officers covered, others took
Smith a short distance away and banged
him to an oak tree. Within 10 minutes
aftor the train baited, Smitb was a dead
man. He said : "Gentlemen, I deserve

; I did wrong." Betore nightfall the
avengers were back in their homes.
Some believe that it was Smith's threat
enings that made' Mrs Smith tell the

iry ot their agreement to murder tbe
rhild and then herself. Mrs. Smitb
passed away at 7 :30 this enening.

Escaped Train Koubers.
Stockton. Cal., Sept. 30 W D.

Wright, of Tuolumne, is in town, and
claims to have seen Evans and Son tag
yesterday. Wright claims to be a rancher
on tbe road between Tuolumne City and
Grayeon. Be says: and Sontag
came to my bouse yesterday morning
about 10 o'clock. Tbey were on horse
back, and came from tbe south. Tbe
animals seemed blown, and bad evidently'
had hard work. Evans approached me
and asked if i could give them some-
thing to eat. He wore two revolvers in
bis belt, and bad a pack slung over bis
back. Sontag was similarly accouteied.
and bad a cloth covered canteen of water
besides, In reply tn ibeir request for
food, I invited tbem into the house and
bad my wife cook some breakfast. Be
fore eating, Sontag took tbe horses Into
tbe barn and fid them. From their con-
versation it seemed that tbey are making
for some pass in the Coast range, and
from there will go to San Francisco and
leave the country by boat. The men
made a hearty meal, and then asked for
a bed. Evans kept waich wbie Sontag
slept, and vue versa, lhey remained at
my place for over .two hours and seemed
as unconcerned as possible, though al-

ways on tbe alert and watbehful for an
attack. When tbev left tbe bouse tbey
forced me to take my wife and children
to a room in tbe second story which has
no window and lock them in. Then I
was made to accompauy them some few
miles along the road to tbe northwest.
About tbree miles from my bouse tbey
took me into a field and tied me to a tree,
saying: 'We are sorry to .do this, but
don t less you will be found in a few hours.
With that they lelt me and rode off.
Evans had bis left arm bound op with
strips of his shirt at a point just below
the shoulder. He had seemingly been
wounded in tbe last meeting at tbe cabin.
It must bave been another two hours be
fore I could get loose, and I came at once
to Stockton to notify Sheriff Cunning-
ham."

mile Johnsoa's Case Called for Trial.
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 30. The case

ot Lillie Johnson, charged with being an
accessory to the murder of Freda Ward
by Alice Mitchell, was called in the
Shelby county criminal court yesterday.
Miss Johnson's .attorney atked for a
special venue from which to select a jury
to try the case; but tbe action was over-
ruled. In rendering the decision Judge
Dopose said that Miss Johnson would not
be placed on trial until Alice Mitchell
bad been cured ot insanity or pronounced
an incurable lunatic. Tbe case was
ordered stricken from the docket, and
Miss Johncon was released in $10,000
bonds, until the asylnm authorities can
be beard from. Letters received from
this city from tbe superintendent of the
Bolivar insane asylum state that Alice
Mitchell shows no symptoms of insanity,
and that she will probably be discharged
as cored before many months. As soon
as sbe is released, she will be arrested on
tbe indictment for the murder of Freda
Ward, and tried jointly with Lillie John-
son.

Kratalij- Mordered.
NEW York, Sept. 39. Frank Paulsen,

a Grand Army veteran, was brutally
beaten to death in an upper room on

Hester street late last night. When dis-
covered there were evidences of a fearful
straggle. In the victim's band was a
lock of auburn hair, evidently torn from
tbe bead of the assassin Later a man
believed to be the murderer was arrested.
He carried an ax, with which tbe deed
w4 probably committed.

The name of the murderer is Frank W
Rohl. He has been fully identified as
the man seen running away from tbe
scene of the crime, and some of Paulsen's
jewelry was found on bim. He resisted
arrest witn an ax.

A. Deaperate AtK'mpt.
MoNTREAL. Quebec, Sept. 30. A dia--

Lbolical wholesale murder ana roooery
was attempted at Grand Range, three
miles from this city, at 2 A. it. yesterday.

Grand Range is an extensive farm in tbe
suburbs owned b; Ferdinand Bigras, a
wealthy farmer of Laval county; tbe
manor hocse was occupied by bim, bis
brother Ell, bis mother, a servant and
two children. At tbe hour named all
were sleeping. Bigras was awakened by
a ternDc explosion to Una tbe Douse
crumbling about him. He escaped to
find it a complete rum. .Neighbors
aroused by the explosion came to bis as-

sistance, and tbe other members of the
family were rescued alive from the ruins.
An earthquake was first thought of, but
daylight showed that the house bad been
blown op by gunpowder or dynamite.
The farmer was currently reported to
keep a large sum of money in tbe bouse.

Murdered by Mexican Cowboys.
San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 30. Joseph

Koon and Charles Moseley, two promi-

nent ranchmen living near St Hedwig,
this county, were murdered yesterday by
two Mexican cowboys named Sixte Flores
and Patrice Lopez. Koon and Moseley
were on their way to St. Hedwig when
tbey were waylaid by the two Mexicans
.no both shot down and robbed of a

small amount of money. The murderers,
mmediately after tbe crime, started for

the R;o Grande border. They were over-
taken at Stockdale by a posse ot officers,
and both were lodged in jail. There was
considerable talk last night of lynching
them, and bad it not been that the jail
was well guarded an attempt would
have been made. Koon and Moseley
were very popular, and their friends are
greatly excited oyer the assassination.

Beau Is no More.
Paris, Oct. 2. Joseph Erneste Renan,

the renowned philosopher and historian,
died to day, aged 69. It is said that
Renan was rational to his last moment,
and, when be found death drawing nigh.
be expressed tbe wish that he might bave
a national funeral aud that bis body
should be interred in the Pantheon. He
died in the College do France, a little
way beyond the new buildings of tbe
Sorbonne. His children were present at
tbe bedside. No priest attended the dy
Ing man. De Freycinet. minister of
war, General Fekerier, fere Hyacinthe,
the Comte de Lvle, M. Povis de Cbav
aunos, and other personages celebrated in
the political and scientific world of
France, called at the college during tbe
day, and inscribed their names on tbe
visitors' book. Four boors before bis
death Kenan tamed to his wife aud said,
"Why are yon sad?" I see you
suffer," she replied. "Be calm and
resigned," he responded. "We have to
nndergo the laws of nature. We perish.
we disappear, bot beaven and eartb re-

main, and the march of time goes cn for
ever' Kenan Dad long suffered trom a
complication of diseases, including rbeo
matism and goat. Being conscious that
he soon would die, be made arrangements
for the publication ot tbe finaj volume f
bis history of Israel, and years hence, for
some volumes of reminiscences.

A Biff Steal.
Philadelphia, Oct. 1. The tbeft of

$440,000 from tbe Auer Incandescent
Light Company by Tyndal Palmer, a
former Philadelphia, newspaper man, in
which he was joined iy a hotel-keep- er

named Freitas, of Rio Janeiro, has just
been brought to light. Tbe company is
owned solely by A. O. Granger, president.
and ex Senator Joseph M. Gazzam, nt.

Tbey formed tbe South Amer
lean Welsbacb Incandescent Company
and sent young Palmer to Rio to boom
their invention. He and Freitas sold tbe
patent right for $510,000 in gold, and,
upon Palmer's return borne, reported tbe
sale as having been made for $30,000, of
which 10,000 was expended in his sal-

ary, expenses and commission. The tbeft
was not learned until two other men were
sent to Brazil, on a second mission, al
though previous reports reached tbe ears
of the company. Palmer was sent to
England to negotiate tbe securities of one
of ex Senator Gazzam's iron companies,
and, upon demanding a h'gber commis
sion, be was dismissed. Maimer cannot
be returned from England, bot action is
being taken to recover tbe sum which be
expended in buying farms for relatives
bere.

Disastrous Fire In Walla Walla.
Walla Walla, Oct. 2. At 11 :50 to

night a ore broke put in Statu s opera-boos- e.

-- The building was burned to the
ground. Tbe second floor was occupied
by R cardo's ariety theater and tbe first
floor by Bishop's saloon and Augustavo
Brothers, botchers. Tbe origin of the
fire Is nnknowu. Several persons bad
been in tbe variety theater .about a half
boor before tbe fire was discovered. It
was a large frame boilding, and burned
like tinder. By bard work the firemen
saved the brick block adjoining. The
burned blocs: waa owned by. Mrs. J. H
Stahl. Her loss is $20,000 and insurance
$4600. Bishop's loss on his saloon, stock
aod fixtures 'is $1500, and Augustavo
Brothers' $800, $300 .being cash in tbe
drawer. Their insurance is $300.- - Be-

fore tbe fire was gotten nnder control a
two-sto-ry brick building adjoining, also
owned by Mrs. Stab), was completely
gutted.

He la Found at Iaat.
Chicago, Oct. 1. According to a story

which will appear in to morrow's Chicago

Times tbe long sougbt-fo- r murdeier of
Dr. Cronin has been found. He is said

to be Thomas Geoghegan, confined now

io tbe Oregon penitentiary under tbe
name of Thomas Coleman. He is a well
known crook, and was bere at tbe time
of tbe murder, bot has not heretofore
been suspected of complicity in it. He
is said to bave been tbe man who actually
dealt tbe fatal blows. Tbe Chicago po
lice deny that tbey have been looking for
Geoghegan, or that tbey waot bim on
any particular charge, but dispatches re-

ceived bere to night from Portland de
clare that tbe penitentiary officials admit
that an application baa been made to
bave the man brought bere. . One of tbe
attorneys who assisted in tbe prosecution
of the Cronin murderers said to night
that it was always known that one of the
murderers went to Coast, but
all traces of him was lost there.

Could not Keep His Promise,
Tacoma, Wash, Oct. 1, Tbe sequel to

the romantic elopement of Catherine Hel-me- r

and Jack Dana, of Oakesdale, came
this afternoon, when Mrs. Dana applied
for a divorce in tbe superior court, alleg-
ing that tbe marriage was illegal because
Dana bad not been divorced six months
as required by law. Tbey were married
last Saturday and lived together until
Wednesday. Dana promised to reform,
but last night got drunk and spent the
night in jail, upon hearing wbicb bis
wife dec ided to ask for a separation and
then return to Oakesdale.

Their New Veneral.
Madrid, Oct. 2 .Father Martin was

to-da- chosen general of tbe Society of
Jesus by tbe convention of Jesuit dele-

gates at Pelita. Father Martin l a
Spaniard 50 years old." He has been

deep student ot science, and has acquired
considerable renown as an author. Tbe

Jesuit delegates have been meeting in the
monastery on tbe spot where Loyola was
born. After confession at 5 o clock this
morning, tbe electors assembled in tbe
library ot tbe monastery for the voting,
Tbe election was made by secret ballot,
and, as was expected, considerable time
was necessary to secure a choice, Shortly
before 10 o'clock Father Martin received
an absolute majority of tbe ballots cast,
The news was at once telegraphed to tbe
pope and was proclaimed in the church
with public ceremony.

.Desperate Farmers' fight.
Little Falls, Minn., Oct. 2. Alexan

der Gravel and August Arman, well-to--

do farmers, fought to the death with a
pitchfork and knife in the moonlight at 8
o'clock last evening, three miles east of
here. Gravel and his father, Nurisse
Gravel, with a young Italian, were on
their way home to Gravelville, and Ar
man overtook tbem. A quarrel ensued.
and Alex Gravel, a young man of 22,
grappled with Arman in the road, the
former using a knife and the latter a
pitchfork. Atman was stabbed in 20
places, tbe la'al wouDd being made in the
left thigh. The U rave Is and tbe Italian
are under arrest.

Stabbed by Ills Own Knife.
Rosebdro, Or., Oct. 1. Sam Jones

came in ou this evening's freight from tbe
West Fork mines to haye a knife wound
in his right thigh dressed. Jones and
man named Smith got into a dispute over
the payment of charges on an express
package, when they came to blows,
Jones drew a dirk from his belt, but his
brother interfered and told him not to
use tbe knife. Jones was in the act, so
he say 8, of throwing tbe Knife away when
bis brother struck his arm to prevent
him using it. The force of the blow sent
tbe blade into his thigh, causing a pain-
ful but not dangerous woond.

The Jtoslyn Bobbers Again.
Ellensburo, Wash., Oct. 1. There

was considerable excitement here tbis
evening when a telephone message was
received from Thrall, six miles below
town, annooncing that three suspicious
men were seen lurking thereabouts who
answered tbe description of the Roslyn
robbers It is said all were dressed io
new overalls aod jumpers and heavily
armed. A posse quickly started, some
on horseback and some on a switch en-

gine, and returned in two hours with the
three characters, but tbe officers do not
entertain tbe idea that tbey are tbe parties
wanted.

Another Bomb From Peek.
Albany, Oct. 2. Commissioner Peck

will soon explode another of bis bombs.
The bomo is an addition to the report
recently issued. It is a continuation, by
which he shows the increase of wages at
various trades. This table will be about
twice as large as the one given out.

A Child Drowned. .

Salem, Oct. 2. This afternoon How
ard, tbe son of A. R. Rickard,
of East Salem, was drowned in Mill
creek, while playing.

The Briggs Case.
New York, Oct. 3. The famous case

of Professor ChS. A. Bnggs, of tbe Union
Theological seminary, against whom
charges of heresy.' haye been agitating
tbe Presbyterian church for a year and a
half, came up this morning at tbe regular
meeting of the New York presbytery.
Tbe general assembly at its meeting in
Portland, Or., last May, refused to accept
tne presbytery's dismissal of the charges
against Briggs, and ordered tbe presby-
tery to proceed wit h tbe trial. The com-
mittee on trial consists of Rev. G. W. F.
Birch, G. W. Lampe, R. F. Sample:
Elders J. J. McCook aod J. J. Stevenson.

There were present about half of the
215 members of the presbytery. Dr.
Briggs, tbe defendant, was on band, also
tbe' prosecution committee. Dr. Bliss
was moderator, and Dr. Lampe
clerk.

At the afternoon session Dr. Hall
raised the question, whether the hearing
should be public or not. He favored tbe
matter being dealt with with closed
doors, and wanted all reports, even those
to tbe press, formulated in session before
being sent oot. Dr. Briggs replied that
be favored a public inquiry. It was de
cided that tbe public sboold be admitted,
but that if they made demonstrations
similar to those of the last session, the
gallery sboold be cleared.

A Ghastly Find.
Seattle, Oct. 3 Two prospectors, L.

W. and C. H. Gray, came in from tbe
sooth fork of tbe Skykomish tonight,
and reported the finding of the bead of a
white man stuck on a stake by .the side
of tbe trail, in the extreme northeastern
portion of tbe county. No trace of tbe
body could be found and tbe head bad
evidently been there a long time, as it a
was badly decomposed and tbe features
were onrecogmzaoie. ine place is a
lonelv mountain gorge visited bat rarely
by prospectors. Coroner Horton will
start for tile place to investigate to-m-or

row. -

M tabbed by His Drunken Crew.
Bbnicia, Cal., Oct. 3. Captain Adams,

of the British ship Arihurstone, was seri-

ously stabbed this morning. About 2
o'clock a nomber of the crew came on
board tbe vessel, wbicb is lying at tbe
wharf of tbe Selby smelting woiks. Tbey
were drank and began fighting among
themselves. Captain Adams and bis first
mate endeavored to separate tbem and
were stabbed. Tbe former was cot in
half a dozen places and is dangeroasly
wonnded. The mate's injuries are alight.

At a Horse's Heels.
Union, Oct. 3 While Charles Olsnn,

of tbe Cove, was out riding yesterday in
one-hors- e cart, the animal became

frightened and ran away. Mr. Olson fell
beneath tbe horse's heels and was kicked
and bruised io a fearful manner. He is
in a precarious condition, but will prob-

ably recover. ,

Hrs. Harrison's Condition.
Washington, Oct. 8 Mrs. Harrison is

oot so welk as she has been dur-

ing tbe past week, but ber condition has
excited do alarm.

Tennyson's Condition Critical.
London, Oct, 3 A dispatch from

Haslemere says that Tennyson, though
seriously ill, is slightly better than be
was this morning.

A lieader.
Since its first introduction, Electric Bit

ters has gained rapidly in popular favor
until now it is clearly in the lead among
pore medicinal tonics and alteratives.
Containing nothing which permits its use
as a oeveraee or intoxicant, n rois-niz- ed

as the best and purest medicine for
all ailments of stomach, liver or kidneys.
It will cure sick headache, indigestion,
constipation, and drive malaria irom tne
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with
each bottle or the money will be. refond-e- d.

Price only 60 cents per bottle. Sold
by Snipes & Kmersly. Z

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Daily.

Mr. Wm, . Holder, of Grass Valley, is in
the city.

Rev. T. G. Hodgson, of Prineville, is in
the city.

The Century for October on sale at M. T.
Nolau'a postoiiice book store.

Mr. Wm. Michell returned otf the mid-
night train from a trip to the Sound.

Mr. J. H. Cradlebaugh, of the Hood
luver Ulacter, is on our srreeta to day.

Mr. John G. Maddock, the banker of
Uolrteodale, Wash., is in the city

There is a case of diphtheria at Dufur,
and the public schools.have beeu,closed.

Mr. Geo. Ruch arrived home last night
iroin aiieuainq tne tuneral ot his nephew at
Aurora.

The Congregational church, of this city,
will be dedicated on the loch of the present
moutn.

Mrs. J. R. Warner came no from White
Salmon Thursday, and returned the next
ir.orumt;.

Next week the EJitorial Association, and
the week alter the district fair. The Dallej
is fairly "in it."

Mr. D. L. Cates, who ia now in business
at the Locks, baa been in tbe city for the
past two days.

The deputy-bhcril- T is at the Locks
looking alter the property interests of a
debtor for the benefit ot a creditor.

Ine snow-cla- d tops of Mounts Hood and
Adams are very easily discerned trom al
most any part of the city these clear days.

Tho proposition of the erection of au en
gine house, either of wood or brick, will be
considered Monday evening at the council.

Mr. C. J. Crandall returned yesterday
from attending the Undertakers' Associa-
tion. Ha was elected secretary for the en- -

suing year.
Eiuier Day, a son J udije Day, ot Jackson- -

ville, committed suicide by shooting him
self with a needle gun. Tbe boy was only
14 years old

Saturdays farmers usually spend at home.
and tor that reason there are not as many
wheat wagons in towca as daring other
days thia week.

Tbe following deed was filed wiih the
lerk yesterday: Jasper Wickham and wife

to Louisa b Reed; nwj of se sec 20, tp 2
r iu east; aouu.
The Amity Popgun is the name of one

ot our latest exchanges. It is reatly print
ed; but with such a name should not be
considered dangerous,

Mr. J. B. Haveley, trom Boyd, is in town
tie says that. a large portion ot his

grain was killed by froat, and the harvest
did not result as he expected.

Daniel Ward, who shot aod killed John
Lioooey near Uondon some time ago, waa
tried before the circuit court recontly in
session there, and acquitted.

A carload ot cattle left the stockyards of
ti. i.. aaltmarshe & (Jo. yesterday for fort- -
land. These were in the usual excellent
condition of Eastern Oregon cattle.

The following deed was filed with the
county clerk Zebulon C. Jones to
H. M. Baardsley and H. C. Gilbert; ei of
sex and se of ntj sea 16, tp 1 n, r 15 east;
S500.

A. Ullrich & Son will soon place on the
market two new brands of cigars the Ore
gon tose aud tbe Mint, these will be man- -
utactured out of tbe best tobacco, and will
no doubt sell very readily.

Patrick Mcllhanev was brought op from
the Locks by Deputy U. S. Marshal Jame
son, charged with the crime of selling liquor
to Indians, and was examined y betore
Uounmisaioner Huntington.

An alarmist is preaching in the Willam
ette valley that the world will come to an
end in seven years, and then there will be
8moki'. fire and brimstone. It will un
doubtedly come to an end with very many
of its inhabitants before that time.

We are informed by Deputy Marshal
Jameson that three drunk Judiaos, in at
tempting to cross the river at the Locks,
were swept over the rapids and ono was
drowned. The other two were rescued by
parties who witnessed the accident. It was
almost miraculous that either escaped
drowning, as the river at this stage of water
is a raging cataract.

Up in Alaska the natives do not bother
themselves with greenbacks, silver or gold,
and know nothing as a rule, about dollars.
The circulating medium, says an Alaskan
msasionary in a letter to a western paper,
ia deers' tallow. The currency can only be
expanded by a freer piopagation of that
animal, and there is consequently no peti-
tion to congress on the subject

East Oregonian: Robert Eates, a Pendle-
ton sport, was accidentally shot yesterday
at Walla Walla. The report is that h and
some companions were engaged in a playful
scuffle over a revolver which Estes carried,
when the weapon exploded. The ballet
entered Estes' leg below the knee and shat-
tered tbe bone, inflicting an ugly wound.
Mrs. Estes was notified by telephone and
left this morning for Walla Walla to attend
her husband. .

Corvallis Oazette: Tbe sixth annual meet-
ing of the Oregon Press Association takes
place at The Dalles, beginning Tuesday,
Oct. 4th, and lasting three days. The quill
pushers will be met at the Cascades by a
delegation from The Dalles, and from that
time will be the guests of the latter city.
The residents of The Dalles have done all in
their power to make the visit of the mem-

bers pleasant, and if the latter do not enjoy
it they will have only themselves to blame.

East Oregonian: Capt. Hanna'a young
son, Aleck Hanna, wished he waa
somewhere else the other day while driving

"one mule" rig along the road this side of
the pump-hous-e. He was between tfeo mill
race and an O. t'W. T. construction train
that came along, and saw that a board pro-

jecting from one of the cars would catch
bim. He tried to cross, and the engineer
attempted to stop the train, bat the engine
struck and knocked it into "pi." Both boy
and mule were lucky enough to escape.

La Grande Chronicle: A serious accident
befell the train load of horses shipped by
Samuel Evans out of La Grande last week
When leaving Cheyenne for Denver Sunday
night the train was wrecked, and eight car-

loads of horses were killed. Two of the
men who left here with the train, George
Bean and E. S. Gibson, were also seriously
injured.

Major Magone, the Grant county pedes-
trian, has reached Omaha after a tramp of
sixty-fiv- e days. He has yet twenty days in
which to reach Chicago. Any of tbe
major's acquaintances would recognize the
description given in the Omaha Bee, which
saya: "Tbe old man is sound as a nut. He
baa a ruddy complexion, a grip like the
cholera, a hamstring like a horse and- - a
tongue that is hone on a swivel."

Judge Porter refuses to admit Hugh
O'Donnell, the Homestead leader, to bail,
and be will remain in prison to answer an-

other charge of murder, being under bail
also on other charges. The summing np of
tbe judge is that the evidence shows O'Don-
nell was a party to tbe combination that in-

cited and carried on the riots that resulted
a the killing of Klein, a Pinkerton detect-

ive. This may be explained or mitigated,
but the court held that it presents a pnma
facia case to hold O'Donnell without bail.

Burns Herald: The grain crop in some
localities of the county is threshing ont
more bushels to the acre than expected.
Peter Clemens' crop of oats and wheat made
about 3000 bushels. The crop of Peter
Stenger 1100 bushels, not quite as much as
he expected. Sixteen acres of wheat ou the
ranch of S. Lampshire made over 40 bushels
to tbe acre. Tbe crops on Silvies river
north of town are not threshing out quite
the amount expected. Judging from what
information we bave been able to get, there
will be more grain tbis year than last, al
though tbe grasshoppers and crickets in-

jured the crops in some places.
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Potter was

at Junction yesterday to prosecute a case.
Last Friday evening Jack Pollen and
Charles Fresh left Harrisburg in a hack
wito-snoth- er man whose name we were en-

able to learn, says the Eugene Register. All
were pretty full and the man especially so.
When they reached Lancaster, Pullen and
Fresh struck him on the head with a pistol,

nd threw biot oat of the hack after rob-
bing bim of what money be bad, a pin,

handkerchief and everything removable,
Fresh was arrested and tried yesterday on a
charge of assault with intent to rob, and
bound over to await the action of the grand
jury with bonds nxed at oJU.

Teller: Indian Webb came to town yes
terday and reported that two men armed
with four revolvers each, whom ha did not
know, broke into his house Tuesday night
and tied himself and son, and each of their
wives, and then demanded their money.
The rnthans were told that they had no
money, and after searching every nook in
tbe house and ransacking every possible
place outside whero money might be kept.
returned to the house and untied one of the
Indians and skipped out. Webb is one of
the wealthiest Indians among the Nez
Perces, and the thieves perhaps had an
idea that they would get a big haul.

From Monday's Daily.

Condon has two lawyers.
Mr. W. M. Kelsay and wife, of Antelope,

are in tne city.
Mrs. Geo. Brown was a passenger on the

boat batum iy for Portland, where she will
visit the fair.

.Little i,mily Crossen, the youngest
daughter ot Mr. J.U. Urossen, the county
ciern,'Das ooen quite sick tor several days.

We received a pleasant call this afternoon
trom rtev. Stanley, of Montana, who ia vis.
iti:ig this region and gathering statistic) re
garding our resources.

Mr. Phil Brogan, of Autelouo, is in the
city. His cottage residence is nearly ready
for occupancy, and will be one of the most
convenient dwellings in the city.

The Fossil Journal says that on Thursday
last the marshal being out of town a num
oer ot drummers toon the place and in
dulged in a "regular jamboree."

Mr. Wm Maiden is now in charge of the
corner saloon of ilr. V. 1. Wiseman. Mr,
Marders is well known to our citizens, and
is the prince of mixologists in The Dalles,

Mr. Max Rohison, of Dayville, is in the
city. A quarter of a oentury ago Mr. Rob
ison was a resident of Eight Mile, and
every old resident of The Dalles knows
him. .

From Mr. Robison we learn that crops in
Grant county are good and feed for stock is
excellent. There has been quite a tall of
moisture in that region and uittle are in
good condition.

Key. John Whisler preached morning
and evening at the Methooist church to
very large audiences. Thia gentleman
comes highly recommended, and no doubt
will be very popular in bis pastorate in tbis
city.

A tramp named Jimmie Warren was ar-
rested by Deputy Marshal Jameson
last night at the depot for selling liquor
to Indians. He will be examined this
afternoon betore U. if. commissioner Hunt
ington.

List Thursday the wind blew a hurricane
at Condon, covering everything with an
inch or two of sand. The residents of that
burg should come to The Dalles where only
gentle zephyrs fan the down on beauty's
cheek.

Hon. Chas. Hilton was in attendance at
the opening of the Republican campaign in
Portland Saturday night. ' lie ays the
speech of Senator Dolph was a very able
one, and we hope to hear him in The Dalles
before tbe close of tbe campaign.

Mr. F. L. Woods, of Dayville, is in the
city. He in company with others of that
vicinity are here for the purpose of pur
chasing a threshing maahme, and tbe heavy
crops in that region will furnish wrk for
the machine for some time to come.

Chas. Slater, of Fossil, ia making arrange'
menta for another week'a races, to commence
October 17th. He advertiaea dancing each
night, and advices every one to bring their
blankets. Further, he says, "no whisky
allowed oa the ground and no rackets.

A little boy, Ray White, aged 8 years,
was thrown from a horse Saturday evening
in the pines in the suburbs of this city.
resulting in a contusion of the membranes
of the skull. Dr. Holhster was summoned.
and applied the usual remedies and the boy
is resting easily.

Albany Herald: While working at the
Sanderson bridge Saturday a pile driver in
falling, struck one of tbe bands of Too.
Butler, a workman, crushing it in a s rious
manner, lie was brought to Albany and
Drs. Maston and Davis dressed the wound.
which resulted in the loss of a part of one
finger.

A sheep owner in Umatilla eounty owns
21,000 head of sheep, the value of which is
estimated at $91,000 besides 11.000 acres of
land. He came to this country 20 years
ago a poor boy. This is one of many

ot what has alreidy been done in
Oregon. And, without Republican protec-
tion, the sheep industry in Oregon would
not be a paying business.

The large building owned by Mr. Jacob
Karri m, and extending from Front to First
street in Portland, was destroyed by fire
this morning. The loss is estimated at
$30,000. A fireman named Huston fell
from tbe fourth story, and received injuries
from which he will probably die. The first
alarm was sounded at midnight, and it was
2 o'clock before tbe flames were nnder con-

trol
They have a veritable fiend in human

shape io Fossil in the person of Wm. D.
Cunningham, if tbe report published by the
Journal are correct. It seems that this
brute, aged 46 years, has been attempting
rape on a little girl, only seven years old.
It ia a lasting disgrace to humanity that
such brutes are known to exist, and the
crime it of such f heinous nature that no
punishment is commensurate with it:

Newport Times. The enrockment of the
jetties is going on nicely theaa days. Lieu
tenant f itch did the proper thing in em-

ploying his new force from among our home
citizens, and we prophesy good work from
both crews. The work will not be complet
ed at least until winter it well spent or
spring appears. The beneficial results of
the. government improvement oi tne oar it
bow being seen more plainly every day.

W. W. Statesman: About a year and a
half of litigation to secure tbe desired end,
tbe money from sale of bonds has been

4laoed to the credit of the city of Waits- -
burg, to be paid out as tbe work progresses,
and next Monday active operations will be
commenced on tbe construction of a com-

plete system of water works in our enter
prising sister town, xoo mucn cream can
not be accorded to those who have fought
so nobly to secure this mucb-t- o

improvement to that thriving city. is
Last week there were several disastrous

fires in the neighborhood of Coodon. John
Harrison's sheep shed on Thirty Mile was
destroyed entailing a loss of $500, and oa is
Tuesday Grant Wade's dwelling in Scott
canyon went np in flames. He managed to
escape in his night clothes, and travelled
eight miles to his father-in-law- 's residence,
where he procured a suit of clothes. He
was badly scorched iu escaping from the
flames, and his moustache and eye brows
were burned off. The loss is estimated at an
$700.

Localizer: A high wind about two weeks
ago destroyed the Coulee bridge of tbe
Great Northern, which ia located about six
miles east of Rock Island, ihe bridge waa
not finished, and the fastening of the parts
were incomplete. A storm of wind arose in
the night and destroyed twenty bents of tbe
approach, which went down with a crash,
occasioning a loss of upwards of $S000.
New timbers have been ordered from tbe
sound for its It will delay
the completion of the road to Wenatchee a
month, - '

Union-Journa- l: Oa Wednesday night last
as Henry Anderson, ef Jasper Mountain,
was returning home from Waitaburg, he
met two men riding fast, ona leading1 a
horse and the other driving it. As they
passed, the horse winnied at Anderson's
team and be tboogbt that tbe bono looked
like a mare of his, but as it was after dark,
be thought it might be fancy; bot next
morning, on looking tor the mare, be could
only find the horses with which she bad
been running and ner sacking colt, ne is
mare was a sorrel, with a biased face, would
weigh about 1050 pounds, no brand, with a
bad scar from barbed wire on the near hind
leg. It is a olear ease of horse stealing.
An effort is being made to trace the robbers.

Statesman: Jim Parker, the man who ia
thought to bave flooded Salem daring fair
week with raised bills, is nnder arrest at
Portland, where he was ran down by the
detectives. He bad $90 of his own peculiar

money on his person when he was arrested,
In raising bills Parker used no tools exoept
a sharp knife, a pair of scissors and a com-
mon robber eraaer. His method of raising
tbem waa very simple. In the first place ha
cut the figures and words 6, 10, 20 or 60,
according to the denomination to whioh he
wanted to raise the bill, from internal rev-
enue stamps used on cigar and cigarette
boxes. These he shaved with a sharp knifo
until tbey were but little thicker than tis-
sue paper, and then pasted them over tha
figures and words two on a two-dolla- r bill.

Those cases of "not knowing it was
loaded" in reference to revolvers and shot,
guns usually happen in Oregon; bot oor
neighboring state of Washington is not en
tirely free from the same accidents as will
appear from the following in the columns of
the Dayton Chronicle: "At about 9:30 this
morning rra-.- n,(imistoo, oily marshal.
went into Jensen, Kings ft Uo. s to trade
hi revolver off for a Colts' as tho one he
had was not heavy enongb or reliable on tha
trigger. He removed the loads from tho
cylinder and handed the gun to O. C.
Jensen to examine. Mr. Jensen fingered
the gun, examined it, and banded it back
to Mr. Edmistoo, who reloaded ths cylin
der and renlaced it! in his Docket. After
awhile Mr. Jensen aiked to look at the re
volver again, and under the assumption that
it was not loaded, pulled th trigger with
the result that the gun was discharged, the
ball passing through Mr. Kdmiston s left '

arm, shattering the hone and coming out
four inches above theelbow. Edmiston
was takto home and medical aid waa
secured at once."

From Tuesday Dally.

Mrs. C. G. Roberts and family are in tho
city.

Mr. II. II. Walker, of Waico. called on
aa last evening.

Mr. C. E. Bayard left to-d- ay for Port
land on the afternoon train.

Tbe offiee of the Harney Times was des
troyed by fire one day last week.

A foot of enow fell at Cloud Can Inn last
week; but it only remained one day.

Mr. G. N. Croofield. a leading citizen of
Grant, cams op oa the noon train to-d-

Mr. J. B. Warner, of White Salmon, was
a passenger on the Hegulator last evening.

Hon. M. A. Mody returned Sunday
evening from a visit to Hood River and
vicinity.

Mrs. Al. McFarland and her daughter
Miss Dottie, of Soattle, are viiiting friends '
and relatives in the city. .

A meeting of the public school board waa
held last evening. Nothing bat rontino
business was tranracted.

Mrs. i. Southwell, of Ten Mile, left on
tbe 4 o'clock train yesterday for Salem,
with her son George, who is deaf.

The public school enrollment for Septem
ber of this year exceeds the opening
month's enrollment of any other year by 42.

Judge Bradshaw, District Attorney Wil
aoo, B. S. Huntington and J. L. Story are '

attending circuit court at Mora, ia Sher
mm county.

The wheat wagons kept op their usual
activity yesterday ia the neighborhood of
the warehouses, and these were unloaded at
rapidly as men could handle them. -

We learn from the Glacier that "Captain
Coe has been engaged for three or four days
with the steamer Irma in bringing hay
across the river from White Sahnon."

Mr. A. W. Patterson, of the Heppner
Gazette, was a passenger on the evening
train yesterday. Ha accompanied ths com- -

mitte on tbe boat y to tbn Cascade
Locks.

Hood River Glacier: We understand
that George Herbert is to quit the hotel
business to:day. George has made many
friends here, who hope to see him remain
with as.

Parties from Sherman county average tha
yield at from 5 to 7 bushels to the acre.
About half of this has been hauled to tha
railroad, aod wagons are constantly remov
ing the remainder.

Glacier: Mrs. C G. Roberts and family
came in from their mountain home Tuesday,
and will leave shortly for California to
spend tbe winter. Mr. Robert is in Naw
York, where be will remain until January..

Tbe members of the Gesano Verein liar--

monie celebrated the third anniversary of
the organization of the society at the K. of
P. hall hut Sunday evening. They bad a
very enioyaHe time, and a very entertain
ing programme was rehearsed.

Eaale: Sunt M. N. Bonhsm has reoeived
notion of his being made general manager of
Oregou's educational exhibit at the World's
fair for Grant county The Prof, will do
his part of ths work encumbent upon bim,
and will furnish at much for that depart
ment as any interior superintendent.

Statesman: Tbe long-haire- d street
preacher who hat been doinr tha tipper
valley has reached Salem and nightly pro
claims tha world's immediate tiois. He
says this mundane sphere will very toon
come to an end, bot unfortunately he omita
to mention which end. tie gains bia infor-
mation on the point from tbe bible, h says,
and, claims to bave seven real and genuine
reasons why tbe end is coming now.

Mr. J. B. Crosaen, oor county olerk, re
ceived tha sad intelligence to day of tha
death of bis brother William in Nw Y"k.
oa September 18th, of oonsumpttou. ihe
deceased paid a visit to his brother in thia
city in 1877, and remained bere about six
months, and during hit sojourn made many
warm friends. We extend to Mr. Urossen
oar heartfelt sympathy ia bis bereavement.

Long Creek Eaqls: C. S. Miller, super
intendent of tho Monumental mine, arrived
in tbe city Friday from Portland, where b
hat been for the past three Weeks on busi- -
ness, says me Baser i;uy niaae. io
gentleman is on bis way to ths mine where
he goes to superintend operations. Mr.
Miller tats onflincbiog faith in the mines.
aod hit experience in thit industry in this
taction covers a period of many years aod .

in all probability will continue tor yean to
come. .

Bro. Cradlebaugb, of the Glacier, has
been branching out aod has a bran new
office at Hood River. Tbis is what he sayt
in tbe last issue of hit paper: "Tbe Glaaer .
office baa been moved to Oak street, next to
Bartmesa' new building, where all old
patrons can find as with pleasure, aod new
ones with ease. The office will be enlarged,
so that it will not look to much like a wart
oa Bartmesa' boilding, bat where the money

coming from to enlarge it is more than
we can tell. Gentle reader, can you tell!"

A little masterpiece of mechanism, and at
the same time a model of garden decoration,

the floral clock which decorates tha gar
den of an ingenious Parisian. Tha dial.

hioh it not less than thirty feet in
diameter, ia composed entirely of choice
plant of various colors. Tbe hands, which
aotually move over tbe face of the clock,
are made ia the same manner, and the
whole effect of tha arrangement it that of

immense basket of flowers. Tbe mechan-
ism whiob drives tha hands ia lodged in a
large chamber' built in the garden imme-
diately beneath the diaL It is composed of
tbe usual machinery employed id operating
large clocks, exoept that it ia particularly
constructed to move the great weight of tha
earth wbicb must be supported by tba re-

volving bands. This la cleverly accom-
plished by making an ordinary clock tram
release a volume of water every minute and
this by its gravity operates tbe wheels that
send the heavy bands forward.' Tbe whole
arrangement is exceedingly ingenious and
interesting, and, aooording to tha Philadel-
phia Record, is tba daily admiration and
wonder oi nondreds ot too inventor a towns-
men.

Backlea's araiea aalve.
The best salve in tbe world for cuts

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, cbUDiains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively caret piles, or no pay required. It
guaranteed to give perfect satiti'action

or money refonded. Price 25 cectt per
box. For sale by Snipes A Kineraly.

$4000.
To loan in sums to suit on improved in-

side property, $4000 of Dalles City water
fond. Apply to

Hooh Chkibman,
tep2 Smiy Dalles Water Con

I

.1


